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Once is Never Enough Mira Lyn Kelly. Sheâ€™s going to do this. Sheâ€™s really going to do this! Nichole Daniels has had her share of heartbreak. Two broken engagements and a
single bed are proof of that. But when a blue-eyed stranger offers her a taste of her every night-time fantasy of three long years sheâ€™s considering putting an end to her dry
spell!Â But something tells her that when it comes to Garrett one night will never be enoughâ€¦â€˜I love Miraâ€™s writing; the conflict she manages to create always gets me
going!â€™ â€“ Nicky, 53, Ludlow www.miralynkelly.com. â€œYou really didnâ€™t know who I was?â€ he asked, pushing to his feet. â€œI would have run the other way. No
offense,â€ she offered belatedly, wondering whether it was possible not to take offense at that. But apparently he hadnâ€™t. Book Information. Once is Never Enough. By Delilah
Devlin. Ratings: Rating: 2 out of 5 stars2/5 (1 rating). Length: 126 pages1 hour. Description. Mondo is a legendary Dom and Master at the La Forge club. Heâ€™s helped his
Memphis PD friends navigate the BDSM world and find the women of their dreams. Now, the vice cop and Dom is the last single man standing.Â Series order: Book 1: Five Ways
â€˜til Sunday Book 2: Fournicopia Book 3: A Perfect Trifecta Book 4: Twice the Bang Book 5: Once is Never Enough. Read More. Publisher: Macmillan Publishers. Released: Aug 21,
2017. ISBN Once is never enough. Her heart slammed to a stop. That was no toe in the pool. No testing the waters or even taking a tentative dip. It was a full-on, feel-the-rush, blast
down the water slide, total body immersion into the deep end. And the most frightening thing about it was, as she peered into those brilliant bluesâ€¦it was tempting as hell. Where
was her friend Maeve when she needed her most!Â These are stories I relate to. Characters I love. And books I canâ€™t get enough of. So as much as I savor each new KISS title,
once I hit that last incredible page and have my so satisfying HEA in handâ€¦it doesnâ€™t take more than a day before Iâ€™m batting my lashes at the next monthâ€™s offering,
shamelessly counting down the days until I get my next KISS. Mira Lyn Kelly. â€œNichole was walking a step ahead of him now, laughing over her shoulder as they approached the
intersection. â€œSure I can,â€ he answered, watching with satisfaction as she turned an arched brow on ...him, her mind about as far from the two guys whoâ€™d torn up her life as
possible. This...now...it was about them. â€œSure I can?â€ she demanded, that one betraying curve at the corner of her mouth spurring him on. â€œUh-huh.â€. Reaching the
corner, he moved into her space, wrapping an arm around her waist to pull her against him as he reached around her to flag a cab a block down. â€œYou kno

